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Summary

Soleparentfamiliesareplacedin the invidious positionofhavingto ‘choose’betweena
meagreexistenceon a starklyinadequatebenefit,orworking for little orno financial
advantage(andoftento their financialandsocialdetriment).Policychangein thisareais
urgent,andmustaddressthesystemicanomaliesthat causesuchcircumstances,not simply
punishthosetrappedin thispositionor makingthemprovethemselves‘deserving’.It is not
only cruelto expectsoleparentsto sacrificetime with theirchildrenandworkwithoutany
rewardfor theirefforts,butalsoit is againstthis currentgovernment’sownpolitical
ideologyto expectinvestmentin aventurewith no expectationofprofit! It is unreasonable
to asksoleparentsto take‘a job, anyjob’ if suchajob merelyentrenchesthemmoredeeply
intopoverty.Further,policy that compulsorilyrequiressoleparentsto workmaybe
discriminatorytowardstheirdependentchildrenon thebasisof theirparent’smarital status.

Soleparentsrequiregenuinechoiceandshouldnot bepenalisedfor thatchoice.All parents
makedecisionsbasedon thebestinterestsof theirfamily. If soleparentschooseto stayat
homewith theirchildrenthenthischoiceshouldbe respectedandsupported;if theychoose
to entertheworkplace,theyneedsupportthroughemployerincentivesto providedecent
jobs thathaveregular,family-friendly hours,togetherwith asocialsecuritystructurethat
alsosupportsthatchoice.ThecurrentregimepenalisesBOTH choices.

Commonwealthpolicy impactseveryfacetof thelives ofsoleparentfamilies.Effective
policy changein areassuchasemployment,taxation,Child Supportandchildcarecan
vastlyimprovethefinancialcircumstancesandsocialwellbeingofthesefamilies(and
indeedall families)by allowing forreal,not enforced,choicesthatproducetangible
benefits.Commonwealthpolicy alsoimpactssomeStateservicesthathingeon
Commonwealthframeworks(suchasCentrelink).

Someofthepolicy-drivenproblemsI havepersonallyencounteredareoutlinedbelow.

Welfareto Work

Soleparentson ‘ParentingPaymentSingle’ Benefitwhomovefrom full benefit to partial
benefitdueto part-timework participationincurareductionin theirbenefiton asliding



scale.While this appearsreasonableasastand-alonepolicy, its effectis detrimentaldueto
theswiftnessofimplementation,thebiteof tax, andCentrelink’ssignificanceasan income
assessmenttool for otheragencies.Forthese‘clients’, Centrelinkaltersits assessmentof
incomefrom net(basedon benefitalone)to grossearnings(includingremainingParenting
Payment).Thecombinedeffect ofbenefitreductionandtaxationis a reductionofaround
sixty centsin thedollar,which is avery steepmarginaltaximpositionon familieswith no
wherewithal.Work-relatedexpenses(travel,parking,clothes,childcareetcetera)absorbs
theremainder,leavingthemno betteroff orworse.

LossofConcessions

StatesandTerritoriesrely on Centrelinkdatato assessvaluableandvital concessions,
Public transport,publichousingrentalrebates,carregistrationcostsandutility rebatesare
immediatelyaffected.OnaCommonwealthlevel, bulk-billing, if you arelucky enoughto
haveit, is removed.Findingdoctorandspecialistfeesup-frontis hardevenforbetter-off
families, let alonethosewhoseeverycentis committedon paymentday. I haveexperienced
delayingessentialdoctorvisits andhavingto ‘beg’ atthereceptionist’sdeskwith awaiting
room full ofpatients,for adoctorto pleaseconsiderbulk-billing us. Theseconcessions
shouldbeincludedin any calculationofnet lossofbenefit,astheyareweighty
considerationsfrom therecipient’sperspective.

IncomeReporting

Centrelinkincomereportingis onerousandtime-consuming.Theonusis on the ‘client’ to
reportany fluctuationsin income.Centrelinkfixesareportingdaythat mayormaynot
coincidewith paydayorreceiptofpayslip,creatingthenecessityofcalculatingthe
fluctuationsyourself.It is invariablydifficult to geton to Centrelink,whichcanbe ‘busy’
for hoursor you are‘on hold’ for severalminutes.‘Clients’ aretheatenedwith non-payment
ofFamily Benefitif incomeis not reportedon thecorrectday.Of course,someworkplaces
do not allow personalcalls;or theremaybe onecommunalphoneandonly a fifteenminute
break.Theinternetmaysuit thoseon higherincomeswith homeaccess,but this is not
possiblefor many; indeed,assumptionsaboutinternetaccessfrom businessand
governmentis aconstantfrustrationfor the less-well-off! Public internetaccessis usually
unableto providesecureserviceslike banking;andofcoursethis kind of accessrequires
scheduling andtransport,which is a furtherburden.All in all, incomereportingis a
frustratingexperience,andyetanotherdisincentivegiventhat soleparentsNOT in thepaid
workforcedo nothaveto reportin thisway.

HigherEducationDebts

HECSdebtsbeginatavery low incomelevel, anddo not takeinto accoundthenumberof
dependentsrelying on theassessedincome.

Childcare

Childcareis expensiveevenwith rebates;themorechildren,themoreyou mustpay. It is
not alwaysavailablewhenyou needit, especiallyif yourjob is casual,in whichcaseyou



payatahigherrateandbookon thedayrequired- IF thereis an availablespace.Ofcourse,

employerswill simplylook for someonemore‘flexible’ if workis declined.

CentrelinkIncomeAssessment- Household

Centrelinkcalculates‘household’ income;but thesoleparentis treatedasa ‘dependent-in-
waiting’, in thatanypotentialnewpartnerwhois earningautomaticallybecomesthe
providerfor thehousehold.This is disrespectfulnot only to thesoleparent(who losestheir
financialindependence)but alsoto thenewpartner.Weno longerlive in the 1 950swhen
this wasa socialexpectation.This policy actsasa disincentivefor repartneringfromboth
sides,thoughrepartneringwould in effect be amoney-saverfor government.Of course
plentymakearrangementsthatcircumventtheseridiculousrules,andinterestingly,same-
sexpartneringis not caughtby thecopious,intrusiveCentrelinkreviewforms.

Child SupportAgencyIncomeAssessment- Individual

In contrast,theCSAcalculateschild support(maintenance)on thenon-residentparent’s
individual taxableincome.TheinconsistencybetweeenCentrelinkandtheCSA leadsto an
anomalywherebytheresidentparentis penalisedfor repartneringandthenon-resident
parentcanbe rewarded,orviceversa,dependingon thefinancialstatusofthenewpartners
(who haveno direct interestin thewellbeingofthechildren).Commontaxavoidance
measuresenableminimumtaxableincome.In my owncase,theex-partnerhasa company
namewhich enables‘work-related’ deductionsthatareprimarilyprivatein nature(suchas
mobilephonebills) andcannotbegarnished;he is alsoableto payhimselfa low ‘wage’ as
his newpartneris alsoearning.Theirhouseholdcanafford to investin propertywhile his
Child Supportobligationhasremainedat theminimum,$260annually,for the lastfive
years.Family one languishesin povertywhile family two is verycomfortableindeed.

Link with Child Disability

How manysoleparentsare,orhavebeen,recipientsoftheCarerPayment(formerlyChild
Disability Allowance)?Many familiesof childrenwith adisabilityfaceimmeasureable
stress;oftenonepartnercannotreturnto theworkforcewhentheywould like to dueto
caringresponsibilities,with consequentlossof skills. Relationshipbreakdownis extremely
commonamongstfamilieswith achronicallyill ordisabledchild (indeed,this is what
happenedto my marriage).It is heartlessto placeimpossibleandfutile obligationson
parentsalreadyworndownfrom difficult circumstances.This is not ‘mutual’ obligation.

JobSeekerBarriers

Whenjob seeking,soleparentsencounterafurtherraft ofbarriers.Manyemployers,if
given achoice,passover well-qualifiedorexperiencedolderpeople,includingsoleparents.
Understandably,theyareunwilling to takeon apersonwho(theythink) mayneedtimeoff
for parentingreasons.Further,it is extremelydifficult to find a well-paidjob with regular
hours,especiallypart-time,that is agood fit in relationto parentingobligations(this
appliesto all parents).Employersarealsodippingout oftheirsocialresponsibilityto give
olderworkersachanceto acruesomesuperannuation,becausemostwork-entryjobs are



casual,andcasualjobs areverydifficult for soleparentsto managearoundfamily
commitmentsastheyusuallyrequireinstantavailability.Governmentincentivesto
employerswould go alongwayinbreakingthis cycle, with flow-onbenefitsall round.

Social Attitudes

Most soleparentsarefrom failed relationships.Theyhaveexperiencedlife bothasa
partneredandunpartneredparent,andfind thedifferencein socialattitudesstartling.
Partneredparentsareconsidered‘the norm’, andstay-at-homeparentsareparagonsof virtue
accordingto theaffirmationtheyget from governmentpolicy. Conversely,Soleparentsare
stereotypedas‘scum’ whocan’tcontroltheirfertility, leechoff thepublicpurse,have
questionablemoralsandproblemchildren(whowill probably,accordingto A Current
Affair andthelike, growup to be criminals).Societalattitudesareimportant:thechildren
of soleparentsarejustasvaluableto thenation’sfuture. Theirparentsareraisingthemin
difficult circumstances,andalsoneedaffirming policiesthat giveREAL choices,not
simplymorehoopsto jump to provehow ‘deserving’theyareofthegovernment’spittance.

Governmentsarein apositionto changesocietalattitudesthroughpolicy andsupporting
legislation. GovernmentMinisterswho sermoniseabouthavingmorebabiesandreducing
abortionratesshouldlook to theirowngovernment’spoliciestowardsALL families,not
justthe1950sideal. I havethreechildrenmyetmy ongoingsacrificesandcommitmentin
raisingyoungAustraliansgoesunappreciated,evencondemned,on anationalpolicy level.
Is is anywonderyyoungwomendelayhavingchildrenwhenparentingis seenasasure
roadto poverty?

Contributionto SocietyasParentsandTaxpayers

Soleparentsarenot ‘bludging off thetaxpayers’.TheyARE taxpayers,asis everyonewho
buysgoodsandservicesin this country;in fact,benefitrecipientspayproportionallyhigher
GSTthanbetter-offconsumersbecausetheymust spendall theirmoneyjustto survive.

Norarethey ‘bludging’, giventhatparentingis valuablework in itself, albeitunpaidand
difficult. It is evenharderwhenparentingfalls primarilyon onepersoninsteadoftwo (in
otherwords,with no equallyresponsiblebackupperson).

RealChoices

Rhetoricaboutparental‘choice’ mustbecomemorethanrhetoric. Circumstancesdictate
choices(or lack therof),notvice versa.Forexample,I will probablyneverbe ableto afford
my ownhome,privateschoolingfor my children,privatehealthcover,sothese‘choices’are
not REAL for me. Whencrucialpublic servicesareerodedin thenameof ‘choice’, a
government’sdutyof carefor its lesswell off citizensic calledinto question.But all it takes
to remedythesegiant fissures,to ‘repairthebreach’,is someREAL policy, notjust
expedientstrategiesaimedat winninganothertermin office.

MargaretBlackman.


